Welcome to Virtual IOSH Chiltern Branch
And South Wales Branch
3rd June 2020 – South Wales & Chiltern Branch Meeting

Agenda

• Branch Support for Members During this Crisis
• IOSH News
• Your Personal Professional Journey with Tudor Williams, Chair
  South Wales Branch
Continue the Conversation

Tweet Tweet
@IOSH_Chiltern
@IOSH_SouthWales

@IOSH_Tweets
Please Use LinkedIn to Stay Connected

This is Where Slides or links to slides will be located first after each virtual session

We can now share recordings and we will try to answer questions in the chat box we can not reach in the session

Chiltern Virtual Meetings – Subject to Change

1pm until about 2.30pm. You will need an authenticated zoom account to attend

- **27th May** – Zoe Davies: Positive Language to influence behaviour
- **3rd June** – Tudor Williams: CPD, IPD and Competency Framework
- **10th June** – Dr Karen McDonnell, Head of Policy ROSPA: Fatigue & Driver Safety
- **17th June – 9am** Greg Dearsly, President of New Zealand Institute of Safety Management
- **24th June** – Sarah Davies: Talking Menopause; the OSH issues to consider
- **1st July** – Peter Bennet OBE: MD of PASMA, Chair Access Industry Forum & Exec Director Ladder Assoc
- **15th July** – Men’s Mental Health Topic - TBC

Use Meeting ID: 968 2202 4301
Every Wednesday at 1pm to join the chat
South Wales Virtual: Zoom Programme

- **3rd June** – Joint meeting with the Chiltern branch – Moving through the membersl importance of the IOSH competence framework
- **25th June** - Mental Health & Wellbeing – Sue Carlick
  Ergonomics - Kirsty Angerer
- **23rd July** - TBC - Kelvin Williams
- **24th September** - Assessing and controlling bioaerosol exposures in workplace environments - Peter Sykes
- **26th November** - Asbestos Update – John Evans

Details on South Wales LinkedIn Page & Microsite
IOSH News

- IOSH Chiltern Committee open to new members
- Weekly IOSH Webinars. Thursdays 12.30pm covering C-19 issues
- Next IOSH Webinar 4th May; 'Covid-19: Mental Wellbeing & Rtn to Work'
- Access the Link to register via IOSH Linked In Page (above)
- Previous Webinars https://www.iosh.com/resources-and-research/our-resources/communicable-diseases/coronavirus/webinars/
- IOSH Have Issued Guidance to help members help organisations to risk assess https://www.iosh.com/coronavirus/going-back-to-work-safely
- Schools Guidance now added to this https://iosh.com/returningsafely/schools
- Council Elections are open https://iosh.com/more/our-gov-structure/council/join-council/
- Great response to membership survey of 25% https://iosh.com/membershipgradesreview
- New Presidents message https://youtu.be/h9PnFFmb-nc

https://www.iosh.com/more/news-listing/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/iosh/